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Introduction:

　　High performance pol>ｻmers, such as poly(aiyl ether ketone)s, poly(ar>l ether sulfone万)s,are weU know for their

excellent thermal properties, mechanical properties, dielectricproperties. and oxidative resistance. These polymers have been

found many- applications in aerospace, coating and insulating materials. Chemical modification万〇fpolymers can be employed

to tailorthe properties of many/materials. Recently, the sulphonation of these polvmers as the candidate materials for proton

exchange membrane attracted more万and more attentions. Sulphonadon of poly(ether ether ketone), poly(ether sulfone)，

poly(phenylene sulfide), and poly(benzimidazole)are examples that have been studiedいW^ In the past studies, Uvo main

approaches were adopted to attach sulfonic acid group i pohTiier. One is the sulfonation of pohniers with some sulfonation

agents, such as concentrated sulflihc acid, chlorosulfonic acid etc, cal!ed post-sulfonation route, and the other is to first

synthesize ａ sulfonic acid containing monomer and then polymerize it. Compared with the firstapproach. in∧the latter

approach, the sulphonation degree can be easily controlled and the pohmers have enhanced stability and modestly higher

aciditv due to the sulfonic acid group attached on deactivated phenyl ringJ^ So in our studies.we adopted the second approach.

The nucleophilic aromatic substiUition polymerization of (3-trifluoromethvl)phenvl hydroquinone with sodium 5,5'-

carbonvlbis(2-fluorobenzene-sulfonate)affords novel sulfonated PEEK containing (3-trifluoro niethyl)phenyl side group

(STFPEEK)｡　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　づ

Experimental

Materials

3-trifluorophenv'lhydroquinone was synthesized as described in the literature【''.4,4'-!】iflucrobenzoplieaone was purchased

from Yanbian chemical factory. Sodium 5,5'-carbonylbis(2-:fluorobcnz万ene:-sulpliona万te)wasprepared according to ａ procedure

described by Wang et al.【'>Tetramethylene sulfone (TMS】was purchased from Jizhou Oil Refinery and then purified bv

distillationunder reduced pressure. K2CO3 was dried in vacuum fca-24h at lso℃.

S}nthesis of polymer

Ａ typical reaction is presented for STFPEEK20. (3-Trifluoromethyl)phei^'lhydroqumone(5g,0.02mol), 4,4'-

Difluorobenzophenone(3.43g,0.016mol), Sodium 5,5 '-carbonylbis(2-fluorobenzene-sulphonate)(l .66g,0.004mol) we万readded

to a three-necked flask equipped ^＼ithａ mechanical slixi･er,nitrogen inlet. and ａ Dean-Stark trap Then (3.3lg 0.024inol)of

dried potassium carbonate andTMS was added into the reaction flask. Toluene was used as azeotrope water. The reaction

imxture was refluxed at UO℃for 3h to dehydrate the system. Then the temperature was slowly increased to 180"C with the

toluene r万emoved and held constant for 4h／The viscous reaction solution was poured into large amount of ice water. The

precipitatedcopo}mer was washed several times with deionized water and methanol regjectively.Finally, it was dried at loor

for 24h.

Measurement

The viscositieswere measured with Ubbelohde viscosimeter thermolstated at 25'C. The polymer concentration was 0.5g/dl in

DMAc. IR spectra (KBr pellets or films) were万measured CMl万ａNicolet Impact 410 Fourier transform infrared (FTIR)

spectrometer. 'h-ni^ experiments was carrid out on ａ Bruker 5 10 spectrometer (5(X)MHz for 'H) using d-DMSO as solvent.

Differen万tialscanning calorimetry (DSC)measurements were/perfoimed on ａ Mettler Toledo DSC82 l・:instrument at ａ heating

rate of 20 °C/min.The glass-transitiontanperature (^,)was taken in DSC curve as the center of the step transitionin the second

heating run. (TGA) measurement was performed CHIａNetzch Sta 449c thermal anah-zer system atａheating rate of/10・C/min in

air.

Results and Discussion

Copo!inerization and charactcrizution
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Polymers with different DSs(degree of sulfonation)were obtained in good yields by acromatic nuclephilic substitution by

variations in the feed ratio of the monomers. The reaction sequence is depicted in Figure 1.In this article the copolymers is

named as STFPEEK-χ, where χ refers to the molar percentage of the Sodium 5,5'-carbonylbis(2-fluorobenzene-sulphonate).

Polymers with different DSs【degree of sulfonation) were obtained in good yields by acromatic nuclephi】ic substitution by

variations in the feed ratio of the monomers. The reaction sequence is depicted in Figure 1.In this article the copolymers is

named as STFPEEK-X, where Ｘ refers to the molar percentage of the Sodium 5,5'-carbonylbis(2-fluorobenzene-sulphonate)･

Tablel lists the intrinsic viscosity of the copolymers in DMAc. All the copolymers exhibited high intrinsic viscosity. which

indicated relatively high molecular weights. The polymer structure was confirmed by FTIR and 'hnmr spectroscopic

studies.In FTIR spectram， the appearance of the symmetric and asymmetric stretching of the sodium sulfonate group at

1030 cm'' and 1080 cm' indicated the successful synthesis of the copolymers. Compared with the unsulfonated polymer, the

'H NMR spectrum of the copolymers showed the appearance of ａ new peak at 5h=8.24 corresponding to hydrogen atom

adjacent to the sulfonate group. The degrees of sulfonation of polymers. which were listed in Table 1, were obtained by

calculating the areas ratio of different peaks in the 'h NMR spectrum. The results showed the DSs of these copolymer were

well controlled.

The solubilitiesof sulfonated polymers in some organic solvent are compiled in table2. These sulfonated copolymers are

soluble in strong polarity aprotic solvents such as DMAc, DMSO and NMP. With the rise of the content of sulfonate group,

the solubilityof copolymers in water and methanol creased also. The DSC data (listin Table 1)showed that the Tgs of the

copolymers increased with the rise of the DSs of them. The introduction of sulfonate groups to polymer increased

intermolecular interaction by pendant ions and increased molecular bulkiness. Both the two effects hinder intenal rotation of

the polymer chain, leading to increased glass transition temperature for sulfonated polymers.
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Conclusion　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　六

　　Ａ seriesof novel sulfonated PEEK containing(trifluoromethyl)phenylside group were successfullysynthesized,and

the degree of sulfonationwere well cotroUed by adjust the feed ratioof sulfonated monomer to unsulfonated monomer.

Some pilotstudiesof theirpropertieswere conducted. These copoiymers have relativehigh molecular weights and good

solubilitiesin DMAc, DMSO and otherorganicsolvents,so they may have potentialapplicationsin filmmaterials.
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